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请遵守以下规定：
电气连接

只能将电器连接至安装正确的带保护触点的插座中。只能由合格的
电工安装插座和更换电源线，并要遵守当前的规定。

只能使用随电器提供的电源线连接电器。将电源线连接至电器的
背面。
我们的售后服务为您提供带有各种插头类型的电源线。
请勿使用多插头转接头、电源板或拖线板。过载时有着火危险。
如果安装后插头操作不便，则必须在安装侧使用一个全极断开装
置，触点间隙至少为 3 mm。

安装橱柜
放置电器的橱柜不能有后壁。墙壁与橱柜底板或墙壁与上方橱柜的
后壁之间必须保持至少 20 mm 的间距。
请勿覆盖通风槽和进气口。

为了确保这些位置不被覆盖，请同时遵守电器的安装说明。

安装电器
将电器连接至电源。然后将电器与橱柜对齐，用螺丝拧到位。

Note:  请确保连接器导线不被缠绕或弯曲。安装后，连接器导线不
得与电器的背面或底座接触。
安装后，连接器导线不得与电器的背面或底座接触。
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Please observe
Electrical connection

The appliance must only be connected to a properly installed 
protective contact socket. The installation of the socket or 
replacement of the connecting cable must only be carried out 
by a qualified electrician in accordance with current regulations.

The appliance must only be connected with the power cable 
provided. Connect the power cable to the back of the appliance.

Power cables with various plug types are available from our 
after-sales service.

Do not use multi-plug adapters, power strips or extension leads. 
There is a risk of fire in the event of overloading.

If the plug is no longer accessible subsequent to installation, an 
all-pole disconnecting device must be present on the installation 
side with a contact gap of at least 3 mm.

Fitted units
There must be no rear wall to fitted units which house 
appliances. There must be a gap of at least 20 mm between the 
wall and the base of the unit, as well as between the wall and 
the rear wall of theunit above.

The ventilation slots and air intake points must not be covered.

To ensure that they remain uncovered, also observe the 
installation instructions for the appliance above.

Installing the appliance
Connect the appliance to the mains. Then align the appliance 
flush with the units and screw it in place.

Note: Ensure that the connector lead does not become trapped 
or bent. After installation, the connector lead must not be in 
contact with the back or the base of the appliance.

After installation, the connector lead must not be in contact with 
the back or the base of the appliance.
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